This work investigated the catalytic characteristics of two kinds of V 2 O 5 -WO 3 /TiO 2 catalysts for selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NO X in the exhausted gas of diesel engines with NH 3 at low temperatures. Their activities were evaluated in a laboratory fixed reactor. At 200 C and GHSV of 40000 h -1 , the realized NO conversion in simulated flue gas without SO 2 and steam was 47% higher for catalyst B than for catalyst A, where catalyst B enabled the NO conversion of 80% and reached the theoretical value according to the NH 3 /NO ratio of 0.8. The presence of 350 ppm SO 2 and 10 vol.% H 2 O (steam) in the flue gas did not much reduce the NO conversion over the catalyst B, and its activity was stable in 24-hour continuous test at 220 C. These results show essentially an effective way to make the high-performance V 2 O 5 -WO 3 /TiO 2 catalyst for reduction of diesel NO X at temperatures low as 200 C.
Introduction
The selective catalytic reduction (SCR) of NO X by urea over V 2 O 5 -WO 3 /TiO 2 catalyst has been widely used to meet the regulation of Euro IV emission standard for diesel engines. For diesel driving in steady state, the temperature of exhausted gas is in the range of 180~280 C, but it can reach 440 C when the engine runs at high speed [1] . The current commercial V 2 O 5 -WO 3 /TiO 2 catalysts for SCR works in a narrow temperature window of 300~400 C. In China, many on-road tests have been performed to evaluate the Euro IV vehicle emissions. Fu et al. [2] reported that the NO X emission factors for urban and suburban driving were higher than that for freeway driving and the NO X emission factors were higher than the Euro IV limits in both cases. Li et al [3] reported that the State IV transit bus has exhausted gas at low temperatures, which leads to high NO X emission. Therefore, it is urgent to explore how to reduce the NO X emission for the conditions with low temperatures (200-400 C). Many efforts have been made to develop high-performance low-temperature SCR catalysts. The use of some transition metals has attracted great attention, including Mn, Ce, Cu, Fe, Ag, Pt, Pd, Rh and Co. However, it is questionable whether they are suitable for the complex gas conditions of diesel engines.
Bis(acetylacetonato)oxovanadium (VO(acac) 2 ) is shown to be a good vanadium precusor for synthesizing oxovanadium complexes [4~6] . There have been few reports about the use of [VO(acac) 2 ] as a vanadium precursor for SCR catalyst. This work is devoted to testing the potential denitration catalyst preparation method by using [VO(acac) 2 ] as the vanadium precursor in order to have the catalyst work efficiently in a wide temperature window of 200-450 C for NO reduction in the diesel flue gas by NH 3 .
Experimental
The tested catalyst A was prepared with the usual impregnation method using precursor A (ammonium metavanadate, AR), and catalyst B was made according to the hydrothermal method using precursor B (VO(acac) 2 ). Both catalysts had the same composition of metal oxides. The formed mashes were converted into the tested catalysts through filtration, desiccation at 110 C in air for 10 h and calcination at 500 C for 4 h in air. Finally, the catalyst samples were smashed and sieved to 50~100 m for activity evaluation.
The formed catalysts had 2 wt.% V 2 O 5 , 5 wt.% W 2 O 3 and 93 wt.% TiO 2 . Their performances for SCR of NO X were evaluated in a fixed-bed quart reactor. The typical reaction conditions were using 1.5g smashed catalyst sample in a 1000 m ·min -1 flow of N 2 -balanced simulated flue gas consisting of 600 ppm NO, 480 ppm NH 3 , 5 vol.% O 2 , 5000 ppm CO (when used), 1000 ppm C 3 H 8 (when used), 350 ppm SO 2 (when used) and 10 vol.% H 2 O (when used), giving a gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) of 40,000 h -
1
. The concentrations of all components in the gas were continually monitored using an on-line ABB-AO2020 flue gas analyzer. The realized conversion of NO was calculated with the following equation:
where in NO C and out NO C refer to the NO concentration at the reactor inlet and outlet, respectively.
Results and discussion

SCR performances
Figure 1(a) shows the realized NO conversions as a function of temperature for the two catalysts and also TiO 2 . With raising the temperature the realized NO conversion over the catalysts first increased, then constantly remained and finally decreased. Nonetheless, the temperature window for the steady NO conversion was 250-400 C and 200-400 C for the catalysts A and B, respectively. This means that the catalyst B had better low-temperature activity. There was almost no NO reduction over pure TiO 2 . Consequently, dispersion of V on TiO 2 is critical to have the activity for SCR of NO X . The steady NO conversion for catalyst A and B were similar and reached the value almost equal to the NH 3 /NO ratio of 0.8. At 150 C and 200 C, the NO conversion over catalyst B was 55% and 81%, respectively. These are relatively 212%, 47% higher than those realized by catalyst A. Figure 1(b) shows the N 2 O in the effluent gas of the experimental reactor. Considering better low-temperature activity, the tests herein were conducted for catalyst B exclusively. Figure 2 shows the effects of CO and HC in the simulated flue gas on the SCR activity of the catalyst B. From Fig. 2a one can see that at temperatures below 300 C the presence of CO or HC tended to slightly elevate the NO conversion but at the higher temperatures it would cause an earlier decrease in the NO reductions. The temperature starting to decrease the NO reduction was 400 C, 350 C and 300 C for the cases without CO or CH, with CH and with CO, respectively.
Effect of CO and hydrocarbons (HC)
Figure 2(b) shows the conversion of CO realized simultaneously with the NO reduction in Fig. 2(a) . Due to the limited pages the conversion of HC was not shown here. As a consequence, over the catalyst B it would be hard to realize simultaneously the high-efficiency removal of CO, HC and NO, and the tested catalyst B is particularly for the diesel flue gas cleaning system that has SCR of NO X after the oxidation of combustible species. 
Effect of SO 2 and H 2 O
For SCR of NO by NH 3 at temperatures below 300 C the poisoning of SO 2 and steam is the biggest technical challenge due to their competitive adsorption and the easy formation of NH 4 HSO 4 that hardly decompose at such temperatures. Thus, the following tested the influence from including H 2 O (steam) and SO 2 into the simulated flue gas on the catalytic performance of the catalyst B at 220 C. As shown in fig. 3 , before the addition of H 2 O and SO 2 the test for SCR of NO by NH 3 was stabilized at 220 C for 1 h. When 10 vol.% steam (H 2 O) and 350 ppm SO 2 were added to the feed gas, the NO conversion slightly decreased to about 77% from about 80% and it then gradually recovered to about 80% and finally remained at such a value in its continuous test for about 25 h. This shows the potential application of the catalyst B for diesel flue gas denitration at temperatures low as 220 C, while it is hardly possible for the current commercial SCR catalyst like the tested catalyst A. Nonetheless, we need further work to justify the result. 
Conclusion
The study showed that the hydrothermal method using bis(acetylacetonato)oxovanadium (VO(acac) 2 ) as the vanadium precursor resulted in the NH 3 -SCR catalyst for removing NO from flue gas containing SO 2 and steam at temperatures of 220-400 C, even 200-450 C, while this is hardly possible for the current commercial NH 3 -SCR catalysts that steadily work only at temperatures above 300 C. It clarified also that the presence of combustible gas species like CO and hydrocarbons in flue gas would obviously decrease the NO reduction at temperatures above 300 C, and the newly prepared catalyst hardy enables the simultaneous high-efficiency removal of NO and such combustible gas species. Thus, the catalyst should particularly work for SCR of diesel NO after the combustible gas oxidation, offering a potential technology to produce the high-performance V 2 O 5 -WO 3 /TiO 2 catalyst for diesel NO X reduction in a wide range of working temperatures.
